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H àHigh Constal
After Suffering Forfi

The Back Hei
Cured By "J

"Pruit-a-tives I cures disE
whien al other

The proof that "Fruit-a.
cure known to science is d
removing ail pain in the
healthy-and curinig chronic

I have xnuch pleasure
in testifying ta the great
good which " Fruit-a-
tîves I have dane nie. I
was a constant sufferer
f rom severe constipation
and severo pain luth
back for the last ten
jear I tried many

iîdof PIS and tablets
and physician'smeîns
but tihe relief was only
temporary. Not long ago

Do you know that ever
goes to the kidneys to get r

When the bowels don'tin
Up poisons in the bowels and
Then the kidneys get overwoi
the pain in tht back -hlz
urinate nervousness---sleepl

"Fruit-a-tives acts direc
heals and strengthcns themn-
bile to move the bowels regulaý
of the skin to increased actioi
poisons and every trace of Ki

Fruit-a-tives have ctred bondrE
by stiiîulati,,gao,

At al! druggsts or sent1
Soc, a box ori

FouIT-A-TIYESL

TE IRST PROTESTANT
MISSIONARY IN CHINA

TiseRev. Arthur H. Smith, DD.,
writing in the "Missionary Herald,"
announce8 that in the spring of 1907
there will be held in Shanghai a general
conference of Protestant missianaries
in China ta comimemorate the hundreth
anhiversary of thse arrival in that coun-
try of tise firt Protestant misaionary.
He says "the face of the conference,
will at first be naturally turned towards
thse past in a survey of a century, but
only that it may the hetter front the
future-its problems and its possihili-
tics." As he adds tisat "ahl frienda of
missions throîighout the world ougbt
ta give this coming conference the
benefit of their sympathies," and as
we are zealous for the succeas of the
right kind o f missions ta the- heathen
and decply sympathize with the honest'
dupes of the wrong kind af missionary,
we bcg ta contribute a first chapter on
the earliest Protestant missionary ta
China.

The Rev. Dr. Smith, who forgets ta

le Q ~ b n Europe, where, although the al
Rleform-era were, taouse the Anglicanîble of Q u eb ec l r. Littledale's pictiîresque expressian,__________ a set of unredecîned villains," their
successars, shamed ino virtue hy the

V Ylears With Pain Ii e -\ample of Cathoiics, revertcd ta a lcss
IVas Completely unchristian mode of life, and practi-
Fruitatives." eally acknowledged t hat fait b without

___________warks is dead.
Before bcginning the extract from

eased and irritated kidneya Marshaîll, we bcg ta eaul attention ta
treatmnent fails. the rciatively enormous salary eiîjoyed

1w Dr. Morrison. We are told that he
Wos ini reccipt (if a tho'îsaîd pouinds

,-ie"is the greatest kidney a vear. lii China, in the first third of
lemonstrated by these tablets the ninet.eenth century. that salary a

back--n3aking the kidneys equivaient in purchasing power ta ten

COnStipation. tiries the amiount in Eiigiaad, anîd
would, therefore, represent about fifty

~HyACINTHE> P.Q., June ioth, i1905 tboisanid dollars of aur maney. Eveni

I tried " Fruit-a-tives' at the~ present day the wage of an ex-
and now 1 ain entirely ceilent servant in China is oîîiy anc
well, no pain, no cansti- dollaîr a nsonth, and cverything cise is

1F- patian snd niy stomnach - rprin hshlsu oudr~~~ ~and bawels act naturally. lin protin Tishpsutand-
canmnot &sy enough iin stand why so many unîapostolic Pro-
pise of '1ruit-a-tives" testant families arc sa rcady ta uîîder--lîuy are a grand nied-1 take roissionary work 'in a country

Sicine, nîîld as fruit in their
action and easy ta take. wherc they cau luNuriate in opulence

~' S(Signed) on a thousand dollars a ycar. Refcrring
H. MARCHE5SAULT, ta the period cavcred by Marshall's

High Constable. volumes, viz., the first sixty years of
the îinctcenth century, Mr. Medbîîrst,

ry drop of blood in your body the second of Dr. Smith's famous
id of somne of the impurities? sinologues, says that the salary of each

iove regularly, the blood takes 1 native Catholic priest "is eighty-two
caresthen o te ddollars ycarlY" (China ; its State andi

îneys.Prospects, ch. X., p. 264), and Mar-.
ýrked-inflanied T'hen cornes shall adds that "even the French and
eadaches-,constant desire to Spanish pricats, some of wlior are
lessness members of great European families,1

ctly on the Kidnleys-cleans, .only receive five hundrcd francs, or
moe tenty pounds ($100) per annuni, for

rl-a dsuaes the lgvlagndsu their whole support, and even from this
nly-nd simuatesthe lans scntyallowance a portion is deducted,

a. hese rid the systexu of al cte for the suppqrt of the college
idney Disease disappears. af the mission, or for providing wîne,
eds ot cases of Kidney flisease for the Hoiy Sacrifice, as wcli as baoks,

id beli, the Kidneys Iec" cnrs
otaiean receiptof price.- f t. This cnrs betwcen self-deny-
6bes foi $250 iing înissioîîaries and the counterfeit

article m-ill bc still mare strikingly cvi-ý
dent in flie fallowing passages:-

PRO)TESTANT MISSIONS IN CHlINA
,ver TabIets. An Extract froin "Christian Missions"

by T. W. M. Marshall.

And naw wc have ta exhibit the firat
examiple af that instructive contrast
of which every part of the earth will

_____________ ____furnish a îiewv oe, and which it is the,

ver frm Aglianim, nd ublshe Imain purpose af these volumes ta trace
veintevery land in which thd Church an

by him, with an amazingly clever run-ineryldinwchteCucad1
ningcomentay, n bi mouincitn the Sects have confronted each other.ningcomentay, n hs moumetalWhat the Churcli cao do, we have seen;
work "Crisian issons ther aent let us ask the Sects ta unfald, in their

and their resuilts." We copy therefroni
the irs te paes f te scon pat Iturn, the secrets of their annals. Thei

ofthe fisend cater a theefi rst o- ay bas at length arrived, when we

urne, in order ta, show that even an the:(otne o ae7
score of Dr. Marrisan's knawledge of
the Chinese language, wbich is Dr.' It Reale The Lungs.
Siith's anly definite praisin af him, When the antiseptic v.,por of "Ca-
the exaggeration is truly "herculcan tarrhozone" in inhsled it spreads hog
and phenomenal.".tiebehigrgncryntroh

In sngling out Dr. Marrison as a the dbeathingota the sorey healing
typical instance, we are daing no in- spialetru "a r ots. Anure
justice ta the five other "nmen cast in irriabe minutCtesrhozone" cures__
n large mould," for Dr. Marshall's bis- f i i îîuttl es brncts itre oted n
tory ai ail the early Protestant mission-iinttl, ea lusar fdan

aris i Chnaalwys ase onPro cuickly nourisbed back ta health. To
teetnt estmon, bers he amebe free from colda asid coughs, ta avoid
testant tendtimany, bears theCsamerh

general stamp of failure. In fact Dr. o cae tar i nd roîcit b i e ('tarh-
Morrison appears in a mare favorable ooe iisprsrhe ymrehn

iigb thn îany f hs cnteîparrie twenty thoiisand physicians in America
and immediate successors in thse Pro- 1naunsd. e yte epea ie
testant missionary field in China. He i1aios
at leat daca flot seeni ta have been ___________ _____

positively viciaus, while mamiy of the OBSTINATE COURnS AND CGLD$.
others were.

remind bis readers that Catholic mission,- sketch af the "first herald of the
aries had euccessfuily evangelized China Gospel," as ane of bis adîrircrs callh-d
250 ycars before the first Protestant him, eaefrfo rtnigta
missionary Ianded there, wîites nith- the wc re fartyp frommetnlin thaout aorrisan"Ttype isy conestonti1 -aur

aut m emîe: Tse erly rotetant . Umtil Marshal's great workap
missioriaries wcre men cast in a large peured, that type was, iîîdeed, fairly
mould, and althougb their labors w"erc representative of tise least harînful kmad
necesserily of a preparatory nature, ofa Protestanît missionary ini China.
destined ta bc supcrscded, they wereI But "Christian Missions," on its pub-
herculean aîîd phenamnenal." Thej licationmo îîre thami farty years ago,
reader is reqîîcsted ta take note ai startled the Protestant nisiaîîary
tisis grandiloquent culogy. He wili bodies iotao a realization af the way
sece, later on, how thse tcstimony oftic wee engdevd n bl.
Protestant witnesscs disposes oai thesetSa gre as the cnevthadbled.ha

fine adjectives. "Tise present genera- Ste ycas atherheape araîestai

tion," continues Dr. Smith, "cao boastat M safe heapar eo
no such sinologues," which, be an irsh.all's twa large volumes,' a CaItis

intepreedmeas Chnes s eings,1olie missionary ironi China Cou1ld
intcpreedmeas Cinee sbolrs.truthfully say that, althougb conver-

aq, "Morrison, 'Medhurst, Lcgge, Chal-,
mers, Wylie, Edkins (ail connectCd' sions ta Protestautism xerc stiil fewl

with tise great pioncer Lonîdonî Mission-aid ttiinierythe eivyaio Protestant imissioiiaries in peduca-
ary Society), or Samuel Wells Williams, ionlad hrtbl-iosia 1eonn
who, like D)r. Mcdhurst, originally quite noticeaî,le. - The history ai Pro-
prînter, made every departnieiit a tsanifinth ar last was goiig
knowlcdge bis owD." ' . ithrougtise ain te paesaftis1dn

Dr. Morrison's iame being thse first hogtesanpaessi adoe

of tise six -mon cast ini a large mould,"
we shaîl take bis as a test case and thonl
]cave the reader ta judge of I)r. Smith's1
adhcreiîce ta trutli, wisen he sa.ys that
bis labors, thougis "necessarily pro-
paratory," were "iserculean and pisen- i '''

omenal."In order ta do so we have
fortunately at isand a masterly ýchar-
acter sketch ai Dr. Morrison, based -

entirely on quotations frorn flfteen
different Protestant sources. These
quatations were caref4.mlly collected by
Dr. T. W. Marshall, a celebrated cou-

i
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The KInd That Stick.
The Ktnd That Turn To

BRONCRITIS.
The Klnd That End In

CONSUIMProN.
Do not give a cold the chance ta settie on

your lung,, but an the first signofa it go ta your
drugait and get a batule of

Dr. Wood's
Norway

Pine Syrups
hI cures Caughs, (Jolds. Branchitis, SoSe

Tbroat, Pains tn the che.st, Hoarseness, or any
affection af the Thraat or Longs. Mrs. Gou-
ghaw. 42 Claremaont Street, Torono, writes: ..I
wiatî ta thank you for the wonderful gaod Dr.î
Wood's Narway Pine Syrup bas dons for my
husband and two children. Am ta a wanderful
medicine, it bsa healing and soothing ta a dis-
treaaing caugh. W. are neyer without a battle
of it inilhe hou,.."

Don't aceept a substitute for Dr. Woad'*
Norway Pin. Syrup. It la put up in a yellow
wrapper, tiree pin. trees the trade mark, and
prise 25 cents, ai ail dealers.

SConad@'s popular Piano Duli 10saiIsig
+ Something You Should Know 4
+ ln the Martin-Orme Piano there ia one important point above
ail others which mnajes this instrumnent superior. W. speaki of

+ the * Violo form' Soundlng B.oard. 4

TH NFIARTIN-OR'i\E PIANO CO. LTD.
4. GETSA. E. S(4TIS & CYO.+

j, TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BV EXPFRTS 4

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought ta pay as much attention to the

record and reputatian of a piano as the piano itseif. They ought ta pay
imrre attention ta its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Mason & Risch

Piano (2o. Ltd.I
356 Main Street, a a Winnipeg.

Return

EASTERN

December 41hh b 3Ist.

CALIFURNIA TOURISI CARS
November Zlst. December Stb & December I9th.

-WINNIPEG TO LOS A.NGELES WITROUT CHANGE,
VIA PORTLAND AND SAS FRANCISCO.

LOWEST RATES Romerve Berthe at once

OId Country Excursions
TicketAgent FULL PARTICULARS FROM

R. CREELMAN, H. SWINFORD,
Tickt Aent - Winnipeg =- (ienerai Agent

Im PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near ati
hand for ail farmi produets, allers unrivalled oppartunities for investment.

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS cao stili be purchased at
fIii $ e3ta $6 per acre.

IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province cao be pur-I
ciiased at fram $1o ta $40 per acre.

These prices are advancing every year.

A F'EW POINTERS
Oni arrivaI at Wilnipeg the wisest paiicy for any new settier ta, adapt

is ta, remain in WVinnipeg for a few days and learn.for hiinîseif ail about the
lands affered for sale and ta hainiestead.

Tiiere are districts that have been settied for many years in which lanîd
can be purchased. Sanie af tliis mnay be ubroken prairie which stili
possesses ail the richbnesa and productive powers of aur virgin prairies.
Othier lanîds, cultivated and having comfortable farni buildings, are ready
for imuiediate possession.

There are Pravinîcial Government lands, Dominion Goveromnent homne-
steads, aînd railwav lands ta be secured.1

The price of land 'varies froiti $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect ta, railways, tawns, timber and water deterutines

the price of land.
For informnationî regarding liamesteada apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parlijamrent Buildings.
Far, C. P R. ar C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway comipaîlies.
For lanîds owned by private iiîdividuals apply ta, the various reai estate

agents in the City.
For situationîs as farmn laborers applv ta: J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMATION BUREAU, 617 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG


